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fieedom. There WS a significant e f f -  ror condition [F(,l,iS) = 6.64, 
P € 0.02), time jF(4, ï2) = 10.43, P < 0.0001, e = 0.601, and Ehe condition 
x time interaction {F<.4,ï2) = 9.14, P < O.OOO1, e = O . K 1 ) ,  indicating that 
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and light earlohs as outlined in Fig. 1. Eleamde CL served as common 
reference. Verhcd and horizonlai r i c ~ l l ~ - ~ ~ ~ U ~ o y l u p i l i i  (LOG) Jd.i IS.<¡ c 
recorded for eye blinks and eye movements. EEG and EOG data were collec~ed 
for a total period of 4250ms, beginning 250 ms before visual-stimulus 
presentation and continuing for 1,000 ms after the end ofa trial. EEG data were 
comaed for eye niovements and eye blinksu. Data were sampled online at 
zoo& using a time constant of 10s. 
Data analysis. For off-line data anal)&, a current-sourcc density (CSD) 
analysis WIS performed based on a spherical spline interpolation algorithm 
using mo dimensional Laplaceoperators and weighted Legendre poly- 
noms24-a & order to maximize the topographic ~pocifidt). of ~IeCnical SOUKS 

and si& and td’obtain reference-free measures for each electrode2‘. Resulting 
CSD waveforms \r*ere then submitted to a method of coherence analysis 
im.olving time-varying autoregressive modelling of multiwiate time series 
based onKahnan f l t e ~ i n g ” ~ ~ - ~ .  In the case of single-component sipals the use 
of & h a n  filters to fit autoregrmsivc models with timc-\.ar)ing coeficients is 

This is possible because such signal models can be given in state- 
> p C t  Turm. As ihe H d n û s  filter car. be designed for multi-component sispals, 
we have used a simifar state-space form for multi-component autorgessil-e 
models with time-varying coefficients. This enables an adaptive estimation of 
).he autoregessive coefficients and derived specrral parameten (that is, coher- 
ence) which is suitable for the analysis of non-stationary signals. .4n order of 16 
was chosen for the fitted autoregressive models. 

Coherence was computed separaielyin the bandnidth 37-43 Hz (refs 2,19), 
for the delta (0.6-3.5 Hzl, theta (5.6-7.5 Hz), dpha 1 t7.6-10Hz) and alpha 2 
(10.1-12.5Hz) kequency bands, and for additional bands between 30 and 
X H z ,  43 and 48 Hz, and 80 to 100 Hz for the 250-ms time window from 1,250 
to 1,500ms after stimulusonset and the window just before shock onset (that is, 
2450-3,OOO ms after Srimulus onset). This IGS also done for the raw EEG. The 
pairs of electrodes for which analysis was done covered the occipital area (CS, 
E), the primary and association somatosensor?. projeaion areas (noxious 
stimulus), and the primary motor areas on both sides of the brain and at the 
midline. Gamma abundancewas aiso calculated for the kequency band studied 
in re& 2, tí (37-GHz). Coherence measum were transformed using 
Fisher’s z-transformation and collapse¿ to obtain mean coherencemeasura for 
each subiea, each pair of electrodes and each condition of visual stimulation. 
Preference for colours of CS’ and CS-. Data on colour preference were 
obtained by questionnaire for the two colours :red and peen) assigned 
randomly io cs’ and CS before, during, and ar the end of acquisition and 
during and at the end ofextinction. The colour-preference data were submitted 
to a repeated-measures analysis of ~zriance and adysed as a function of 
indition (CS-, CS-). and time (bginning, during and end of acquisition, and 
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5- (Sn'cpzUS) and have determined by mitochondrial DKA 
analysis, the subspecies i d e n k y  uf di h o \ +  11 S Ï < c y ~ - i ~ i f ~ i l c d  
:hjmpanzees. We fmd that two chimpanzee subspecies in Africa, 
&e central P._& troglodytes and the eastern P. t sch~dnfirthii 
harbour SNcpz and that their respectivëvhses form two higvy 
divergent (but' subspecies-spdc) phylogenetic lineages. AU 
mr-1 strains howxi to ide& man, indudhg HTV-I groups M, 
N and O, closely related to just one of these SArcpz lineages 
that found & P. t. trog+d' Moreqver, we find that HN-I group 
hT is a mosaic of SNcpzUS- and HN-1-related sequences, indicat- 
ing an aniestral recombipation event in a chimpanzee host. These 
results, together with the obsenation that the ~tural range of P. t. 
troglodytes Tinades uniquely with areas of KnT-1 group M, N 
and O endemici- &dicate that P. t. troglodytes is the primary 
reservoir for H N - I  and has been the source of at least three 
independent introductions of SlVcpz into the human popdation. 

Five lines of evidence have been used to substantiate zoonotic . ..,,,sn;ission ..̂  - 
genome organization; second, phylogenetic relatedness; third, 
prevalence in the natural host; fourth, geographic coincidence; 
and fifth, plausible routes of transmission. For HlV-2, a virus 
[SnTsm) that is genomjdy indistinguishable and closely related 
phylogenetically was found in substantid numbers of wild-living 
sooty mangabel3 whose natural habitat coincides with the epicentre 
of the HAT-? epidemic"'-'. Close contact between sooty mangabeys 
and humans is common because these monke!3 are hunted for food 
and kept as pes6'. No fewer than six independent transmissions of 
SKsm to humans have been proposed"6.'. ïn contrzst, the origin of 
Hn'-l is much less certain3. Hn'-l is most similar in sequence and 
genomic organization to viruses found in chimpanzees 
(Sn7cpz)1*'081*, but a wide spectrum of diversity between HR-1 
and Sn'cpzl', an apparent low prevalence of Sn'cpz infection in 
wild-living ani mal^^^.^, and the presence of chimpanzees in geo- 
graphic regions of Africa* where AIDS was not initially recognized 
have cast doubt on chimpanzees as a natural host and resenvoir for 
Hn'-l. Rather, it has been suggested that another, zs yet unidenti- 
fied, primate species could be the natural host for Sn'cpz and Hn'-l 
(ref% 1, 11). 

M'e recently identified a fourth chimpanzee with natural SKcpz 
infection. This animal (Marilp) was wild-caught in .&ca (country 
oforjgin unknown), exported to the United States 2s an bfut, u d  
*--ed as a breeding female in a primate facility until her death at age 
- yearsu. During a serosunrey in 1985, Marilp \va the only 
chimpanzee of 98 tested who had antibodies strongly reactive 
with HAT-1 by exrqme-linked immunosorbent =say (ELIS.4) and 
westem i"unoblot'. She had never been used in AIDS research 
and had not received human blood products ãfier 1969. She died in 

of Frh?.te I~n th i r l s e s~ :  first, similzrities in viral 
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animals wild-caught in Gabon (SI\~cpzGABI and Sl\rcp~GAB2)~ 
.UIJ uiie fiuni ‘I i l ~ i i i i p ~ l i w ( :  cxpur[cJ lu i3clgiu111 fiuiii 2brc 
( S I \ ~ ~ A N T ) ~ .  SI\‘cpzGABI and SIScpZA” haw bccn scqucnccd 
complctely’711, but only 280bp of pol sequence are available for 
SA’cpzGAB2 (ref. 10). To determine the evolutionary relationships 
of SnrcpzUS to these and other HIV and SIV sequences, we 
performed discmce plot and phylogenetic tree analyses using 
sequences from the H N  sequence database (ref. 14 and http:ll 

hi\l-wcb.lani.go\f~HTMYcomFendium.html). These analyscs idcntificd 

group of \iruses. A phylogenetic tree of full-lcngth Pol scqucnccs 
showed that snrcpzus clustered well within this group but was not 
particularly closely related to any one human or chimpanzee virus 
(Fig. la). Trees based on other coding regions yielded virtually 
identical topologies (not shown). Comparison of the phylogenetic 
position of SIVcpzUSwith those of the other Snrcpz strains (Fig. la) 
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showed that Sl\'cpzUS was considerably more closely related 10 

(concatenated) protein sequences showed that SnrcpzUSwas nearly 
twice as different from SIVcpAVTas from SIVcpzGABl (Fig. Ib). 
\Vhen partial Pol sequences of SNcpzGAB2 were included in 
phylogenetic analyses (Fig. IC), SIVcpzAh'T remained the outlier, 
&king fì-on the other SIVcpz strains by 23-24% as compared with 
only 9-13% divergence among SIVcpzUS, SnrcpzGABl and SIl'cpz- 
G M 2  These b d h g s  indicate that natur% occurring SNcpz mains 
fall into two related yet highly divergènt phflogen*èt.ic lineages. 

Divergent lineages of SIV have also been found in Aíiican green 
~ o I I ~ ~ J P - ~ ~ .  These primates have a broad disiribution throughout 
sub-Saharan Afn'ca and have been classified based on phenotypjc 
differences into four major species, generally known as vervet 
(CWoroccbus pygqththrus), @vet (C. aethiops), sabaeus (C. subam) 
and tantalus (C. tuntalus) monkeys (note that the genus designation 
of the African green monkey as Cercopithecus has recently been 
changed to Chlorocehrrs'*). The many SWagm strains infecting these 
animals cluster in four distinct phylogenetic lineages according to  
their species of origin, i dca t ing  ancient infection followed by co- 
evolution of virus and h~s?'"~'. 

To expIorewhether a similar host-dependent evolution of Sn'cpz 
could acwunt for the emaordinary diversity between Sn7cpzL.NT 
and the other three Snrcpz strains, we determined the subspecies 
identity of the animals from which these viruses were derived. Four 
chimpanzee subspecies with non-overlapping geographic ranges 
have been proposed on the basis of genetic differences in rito- 
chondrial (mt) DNA sequences'çJo. These are the western .?? t. wmis, 
the Xigerian €? t ~~cZkrusus, the central l? t. troglodytes, and the 
eastern F! t. schwcinfirthii (Fig. ?a). We amplified and sequenced a 
498-bp fragment of mitochondrial control region (D-loop) 
sequences &om peripheral-blood mononuclear ceII (PBMC) or 
spleen DNA of the four SWcpz-infected chimpanzees. Comparison 
of these newly derived mtDXA sequences to reprcsentztive 
sequences from the four chimpanzee subspecies revealed that the 
three chimpanzees infected wizh the more closely related Sn'cpz- 
GAB1 (GABl), SnrcpzGAB2 (GAB?), and SIVcpzUS (Marilp) 
strains all belonged to the E! t. troglodytes subspecies (Fig. 2b). In 
contrast, the animal infected with the hishly divergent SIVcpz4ST 
strain (Noah) wzs identified as a member of the I? t. sclnvcinfirthii 
subspecies. Classification of the Sn'cpz-infected chimpanzees was 
lrnambiyous as their mtDSA sequences fell within well-defined 

bspecies cluste~s'~ and was further corroborated by the known 
geographic origins of three of the animzls (GABI, GAB2 and 

\\'e conclude from these results that, as for Sn'agm, 
there ha been host-dependent evolution of Sn7cpz in chimpanzees. 

The discovery of subspecies-specific SlVcpz diversity prompted 
us to re-examine the phylogenetic positions of all known strains of 

s:\'ip;:c,zsI ;!¡,i;ì to s:l'qx/.xr. EivciG:y p!o:s i;: fu~!-lc;ìg?~ 
t! t. rrqhdytcs and all three groups o f  HJV-1 formed a single, 
nionop!iylctic !ii;cagc which \vas su*> oï:rd by !lic;h!j. sigi:ificx: 
bootstrap values (>90%). This apphed for all coding regions and 
using different phylogenetic methods (Fig. l a  and data not shown). 
These data indicate strongly that HIV-1 infection of humans 
occurred as a result of cross-species transmission of SIVcpz from 
P. f troglodytes. - - 

Two additional l í e s  of evidence supported a P. & troglodytës 
ori,@ of HN-1. First, we found that YBF30, the only fuUy 
sequenced example of HN-1 group N (re€ 231, is a recombinant 
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of divergent viral lineages within the HI\r- 1/Sl\'CFZ(Rt.t.) group. 
U ~ ~ L ~ I I I C L '  pivts d luli-leiiytli (iuiidc1ia1c.J) pioiciil s c q ~ c i i i ~ ' s  
rcvcaled that YBF30 and SII7cpzUS were disproportionately more 
similar to each other in the 3' half compared to the 5' half of their 
genome (Fig, 3?). Phylogenetic6 tree analyses confirmed these dis- 
cordant *relatio?ship+ showing that YBF30 fell into signifjcandy 
different phylogenetic positions in different parts of its genome 
(Fig. 3p): For a m p l e ,  in gag, pol and the 5' half of itif, '173F30 
sequen? fo&êd an -independent lineage more closely related to 
HIV-1 group M than to any SIVcpz; however, in the 3' half of I$ 
and in egv and nef, YBF30 clustered most closely .Hith Sn7cpzL'S. 
This mo& gendme %ructure of YBF30 h p h ~  previous co- 
infection and recombination of divergent SnTcpz strains in a l? t. 
rrogZodpcs host Second, by carefully analysing three full-length 
snkpz genomes for chimpanzee-specific 'signature' sequences, we 
found a single protein domain, the V3 loop region of the exxra- 
cellular envelope glycoprotein, to be conserved uniquely among all 
SIVcpz strzins, even the athenvise highly di \*erpt  Snrcpz.Ax\'T. 
This sequence conservation was most evident in the 173 crown 
region which was identical among the three chimpanzee viruses 
FGPGMTFW) and differed by only a single mino-acid residue in 
'1'3F30 (GPAMTA'N). These data indiczte that SIVcpz viruses, all 
of which share this envelope feature, might 2s a consequence be 
uniquely adapted for replication in the chimpanzee host 2nd that 
YBF30, by virtue of its similarity to Snrcpz in V3, may represent a 
virus lineage most recently transmitted to humans. 

As yet, the oldest trace of the AIDS pandemic is from a human 
blood sample collected in 1959 from west-central ficaz4, although 
the precise timing and circumstances of early events in the SWcpzl 
HN-1 zoonosis remain obscure. Previous  dies ex$o~%~g the 
possible origins ofHIS-1 made the important discovery that SI\7cpz 
and Hnr-1 are isogenic but provided no con\-incing evidence for 
chimpanzees-as opposed to another species--u the natural host 
and reservoir for the human virus'. In fact, the extent of sequence 
differences that were observed between Hn'-1 and Sl'l'cpz, especially in 
l'pu, led to the conclusion that SNcpz-infected chimpanzees were 
unlikely to be the proximal source of HIV-I (ref. 1). 

We have shown here that all HIV-1 strains are phylogenetically 
closely related to Snrcpz strains infecting I! r. rroglod~lres, a primate 
whose natural range coincides precisely with area of HA7- 1 group 
M, N, and O ~ndemicity'~"'-~. By demonstrating subspecies- 
dependent evolution of Snrcpz., we also provide evidence for 
.:himpanzees as a long-standing natural reservoir possibly dating 
to a period before the divergence of I? r. aoglodps and I? z. 
sclzu~ehfirtlzii, which is believed to haw occurred several hundred 
thousand years The detection of recombination among 
diveroent Snrcoz lineEes movides further evidence that SIVcpz 

other chimpanzee subspecies are also infected with SWcpz (l? t. 
diiiii$u;7;ii is ,iil csj;ì;pIc) 2nd haw :ïiinsi;;i1tcd :heiï \lruscs to 
humans. Such transmissions have not been dctcded but could have 
gone unrecognized because of the explosive spread of HN-1 group 
M and the absence of serological tests to distinguish SIVcpz(Rr.t.) 
from other SlVcpz lineages. To understand the full extent ofnatural 
SIVcpz infection, and the frequency of zoonotic transmission to 
humans, it will benecessaiy to screen free-hing adult chimpanzees 
of all four subspecies as well as human populations from corre- 
sponding geographic locales. Such studies will require the coopera- 
tion of chmpanzee conservationists; local inhabitants and 
virologists with a keen sensitivity to protection of this endangered 
species. Notwithstanding these challeages, studies of the ~ t u d  
history and biology of SIVcpzlHN-1 in chimpanzees and humans 
promise to yield new insights into the particular circumstances of 
cross-species transmission and the basis for HN-I  pathogenicity in 
humans. o ................................ .......................................... 
Methods 
PCR amplification and sequence analysts of SIVcpzUS. A complete 
genomic sequence of SWcpzUS was obtained by amplifying four overlapping 
subgenomic fragments from uncultured spleen DNA using nested PCR (see 
Supplementary Information for details ofprimer sequences, PCR strategies and 
amplification conditions). Amplified fragments were cloned and sequenced 
using the primer walking approach, cycle sequencing and dye terminator 
methodologies (GenBanlr accession number AF103818). 
PCR amplification and sequence analysis of chimpanzee mitochondrial 
DNA. A 498-bp segment ofthemitochondrial D-loop region (correspondingto 
positions 15,998-16,497 of the human mitochondrial sequence3) was ampli- 
fied from PBfrlC (GAB1, GAIE, Noah) or spleen DNA (hlarilyn) usingsingk- 
round PCR (see ~Uppkmentar). Information) and sequenced without interim 
doning ( G d d  accession numbers: GGl/AF1026S3; GAB2/AF101684; 
Maril!dAF102685; Noah/AF101687). 
Sequence comparisons. Sn'cpzUS-predicted protein sequences w-me aligned 
with those of other HWand SWreference strains" using CLUSTAIJ (ret 26). 
Complete proteome ali_mcnts were constructed by concatenating Gag, Pol, 
Vif, b and Nef alignments (available as Supplementary Information); in the 
regions of p g - p d  and pol-.vif gene overlap, the Gag and Pol sequences, 
respedvely, were excluded. Phylogenetic andyses were done usíng neigh- 
bour-joining and maximum-likelihood methods. T h e  neighbour-joining 
method" was applied IO proiein-sequence distances calculated by the 
method of Emma, with 1,,000 bootstrap replicates, as implemented in 
CLL7STAL-X T h e  maximum-iil4ihood method used the JlT model of 
amino-acid replacement, was replicated fire times with s h d e d  input order, 
and was implemented in hJOLPH'if6. MtDICA reference sequenies were 
derived from refs 19,20. $ 
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Molecullar characterization 
of mitochondrial 
apoptosis=inducing factor 
Santos A. Susin*, Hans K. Lorenzo?, Naoufal Zammmi', 
Isabel Marzo,, Bryan E. S n o w ,  Greg M. Brothers?, 
Joan Mangbne, Etienne Jamtot", Paola Costanthi', 
Markus LotMer*, Nathanael Larochette", 
David R. GoodlettS, Ruedi Aebersolds, 
David P. SiderovskiS, Josef M. Permingee & Guido Kroemef 

mentation of DNA,. It induces purified mitochondria lo release the 
apoptogenic proleins cytocìxonie c illid ~aspd~c-9.E~licioinjcc:îon 
of AIF into the q ~ o p l a s m  of intact cells induces condensation of 
chromatin, dissipation of the mitochondrial transmembrane 
potential, and exposure of phosphatidykrine in the plasma 
membrane. None of these effects is  prevented by the wide-ranging 
caspase inhibitor known as Z-VAD.fhk Overexpression of Bd-2, 
which controls the op&g ofmitocbondrid +rmeabilitjttransi- 
tion pores, prevents the release of AIF í?om the mitochondrion 
but does not d e c t  its apopiogenic adhie. '&&e ;esults Sdicate 
that AIF is a mitochondriaI effector of apoptotic ceIl death, 

Opening of the mitochondrial permeabiIity transition pore, 
which is under the control of members of the Bd-2 family, is one 
of the decisive events of the apoptotic process'3, causing an increase 
in the permeability of the outer mitochondrial membrane' and the 
relezse of soluble proteins from the intermembrane space. The 
mitochondrial intermembrane fraction contains several potentially 
apsptogaic f~cto;s, includkg cytochrome c (refs 4, 61, pro- 
caspases 2, 3 and 9 (refs 8, 9), and AIF, v&ich forces isolated 
nuclei to adopt an apoptotic m0rphology3~. We purified an AIF 
activity that is maintained in the presence of the caspase inhibitor 
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